Year 7 presents...

SUPERHEROES 2

Wonderwoman's Lament

With apologies to superheroes everywhere!
Albany Creek State School Song

Let us stand up straight to honour
The school of which we’re one.
Children growing strong to conquer
A world that’s ours to come.
Years of toil and play and friendship
Growing strong in all we seek.
Friends together share together
Children one at Albany Creek.

A SOUND MIND
IN A SOUND BODY

The National
Australians all we are
For we are yours
We’ve golden soil and
Our home is good
Our land abounds
Of beauty rich
In history’s page
Advance Aus
In joyful strains
Advance Aus
Albany Creek State School Song
Let us stand up straight to honour
The school of which we're one.
Children growing strong to conquer
A world that's ours to come.
Years of toil and play and friendship
Growing strong in all we seek.
Friends together share together
Children one at Albany Creek.
Albany Creek State School Song
Let us stand up straight to honour
The school of which we're one.
Children growing strong to conquer
A world that's ours to come.
Years of toil and play and friendship
Growing strong in all we seek.
Friends together share together
Children one at Albany Creek.
Albany Creek State School Song
Let us stand up straight to honour
The school of which we're one.
Children growing strong to conquer
A world that's ours to come.
Years of toil and play and friendship
Growing strong in all we seek.
Friends together share together
Children one at Albany Creek.
Albany Creek State School Song

Let us stand up straight to honour
The school of which we were one.
Children growing strong to conquer
A world that's ours to come.
Years of toil and play and friendship
Growing strong in all we seek.
Friends together share together
Children one at Albany Creek.